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7 73 57 " 72 85 76 35 73 41
Millord 114 68 114 67 117 67 117 69
?rrrtTni 59 47 53 40 59 46 69 49
Tarhu 40 86 86 40 68 40 : 88 41
Sprif.. Hill 79 78 79' 73 79 73 7t 71 77
RU 78 81 73 84 74 83 73 81 74
Taacaror 6J , 171 55 173 49 174 49 172 54
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Total 1253 1476 tbi 1473 1233 1509 1225 1483 1273
1263 1252. . 123S .
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Ot'R IAST WORD.

ratrvtt and Frieudu cf tLe Jcsiata
Bxsiisil, fcrewell. I l:a7 Krttd you
fcr tblt jears tad ihree'cioctLe
laTt I visited you, throupli dari gud try-

ing libes hire I hipered wcrd of
ceer, ai wfceu the clouds of war,

ai rebellion, tad pa.fcd, I hurt
bi4 joa iejoice ia lha fu!fillmcot of our.

ia ed hopes. At lng:h it becomes

.rf - j
tarture fro a your midit, aJ eiiter upoa
fcootLer field of labor. Whea 1 unjeJ
youtrol of tht coldsca cf the paper in
1862, it rag under peculiar c:reauitoeea
A cireadu! eflort was ia progresa to da

rT rite Go'etmneat of oar Fxthera
aa i :e.: it my amy ;a aua'e do

I
posiiivn, tor ''if the trumpet gires

atax rriAavfei1. ur'm3 rwM tti M trfkiPia
. , . , Li, , '

' I

Sij cispar.ticn to do thinjrs by ,tIsiifes j

what I undertake, I eo irio wito my'- -
sole

to tphold the Administration of A3aA--

am Lincoln, ia every measure it adopt-
ed to nj"pre8 (he rebellion. VTiih sty
heart full of this desire I cumcsenced to
publish your organ and hare to the best
of Diy ability tried to make it count aoice-khin- fr

i'iiui-- t treasc!) aiid for toy couotry.

ka.e thiiik I have ben orer leiluus and

tiUBtces"iri!y severe'- !- ij not thiuk so
for if the Pres3 and the Puipir had
iol reortcd to' uau-ai- l rufetKurrs and
apokrs oat ia thunder tones in fnvorf
loyalty, Jefferson Davis would this day
tits on Lis throne in Washington City
but if I Lave erred in severity, it has

oaly been beoause I loved my eountfy
wish tay whole heart, and was not afraid
to offend perocr, in my remark:-- , who
wercadvocktiug doctrines so nearly akin to
thos3 of the rebels, that w catd rot see
(he diforeoce. My work ii before you,
aid God will judgb. I know that I have
casmic and I thaok God fur tliera for
the ata wjo could publinh a paper dur-

ing this war and not get enemies, certain-
ly did not do his duty to his country.

2d Jeaviflg you therefore I Lava the
proud sti'sfaetion of knowing that not
oaly is the war over, but that during its
progress I have been on th right side
ca the side of liberty of my couatry, of
law Rud ordsr on the side tlrtt won the
Tictory, that-wil- l ever win, for it is the
aiUa cf justice, huoiaoity and Gcd. It is

tree I have not been in the ar&y, but
that was not my fault and in tha Ian.
gaaga of Gen. I'oubleday to me as we

returned from Gettysburg lat July
''Sir," aaid he, "I look upon the labors of
thos of you at home who fought the pop- -

perhetdd, kept them down, tad cultivated
neStiaeats of loyalty ag no less importaut )

ro the couatry, thus our labors at the
tbs front for had the copperhead fire in
the rear beei victorious, we could not
hrfre won on the field, or it we had won,
oar victory tfruld have been nseleaa
for the rebels would have been given
through the ballot box whit they failed
to gt at the point of the bayonet. " In
cooking Lacl?,. therefore, npon my record
I rejoice that I have been instrumental
In. doing some good that I have taught

wopl of this coaaty to !ove loyaltyii its adroites," .; "?t trrtsrs STd
;! yirrsb5?frs
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I Id kiting I rrjuiee also that both the
careiDB iiui county iye ja srioim
bj their rote that t! t Greit Union Party
i gradually on the iDcrewe that it
steeds upon the p!tieple8 of imrriritable
justice and that the party ifast opposed
the war, abused our soldiers and murder-
ed our noble President can eertr ajraio

rui the destiaies cf this Republic' The
r..r.. ,,r t. ,'..)
, . . lt , ,

ereo oezt year it the proper eiert:oa ii
made and unity prevails in the eouucilacf
the Union Camp. Especially will this
be the case if certain leading mis bailed
democrats keep co perresating the organ
of the party aa they bare been doug ior
soer?e tin. ProtWiitioDs, etpeeiaily
when settled by a loyal Snyder County
jury hare a very beneficial effect on the
pohncs of our people, as the ashes of raar- -

trs hsT always ten tha seed cf the
'g, "

When we caoe here I thought I ...

iu
but I soou fouud aiy mistake since ten
however I have made many hundreds
of aoqasintaccei utmie of them of a very
agreeable character, tad men who have
proven bar true friends. Vi'e Lara also
formed the acquaintance of some of whom
1 ut C87, Koald to God I had never
them. To the democrats who have treat-

ed me well. I return ffiy respecte aod
good wishes, while th) copperheads who
have persecuted and abased me, may reap
the reward of their unsuccessful efforts
to ruin me. Poor ailly, ignorant tliir4,
tany of them haie cot wit enough to
entitle them to a not e from a gcnrle
man. It is a matter of little concern to
me what uch persons think of me men
and ailly women who rejoiced ""at the as-

sassination of Lincoln and who would
t

love to get some one else to commit cow-

ardly acts of violence on his friends and

support, are to be clasied with blather
ing outlaws whom necessity aloae woald

eicae a man to notice.
i leave witn bo malice or ill-wi- ll . to

ward any one. I will try to forgive as I
expect to be forgiven. I have done what
I thought was for the tetet if I have
come short or gone too far I hope it will
be charitably passed over. -

I must ever look back upon these days
with peculiar satisfaction. I have had
many pleasant momentc, uaoy testimoni-
als of esteem and corttpliuen ts pain me
fo4 ui'y Srmstt in standing up to what I
believed trf be fight. Ti say I like to
leave you wrild not tell the truth. To
part with you, bit pitroos, anc sharers of
my toils, troubles and pleasure's, cauaca
me pain. .Inrough the dark fc'o'irs of

wbellion we stood side by si Je( (mt
and circumsiancea hr rnHr.i iWo..- ium9
almost a houfthVrtd word with many of
you, and now to ssy farewell and to re-

move from the ooanty, fcakes me fee
sad. But duty calls me and I must obey.
I leave this because I am makirrr nothine
here ; and because I oaly took cWge of
the paper for the war. and having served
my enlistment, I feel that I ought to be
honorably discharged ; aud I leave be-

cause of reasona that do not suit me to
state jnst now ! - Bat there is one'taio" I
w:sk t.srJsntaod. a-- n --vol L
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It:' 'llf. 86 79 78 m T8 f78 80 W '81
83 90 87 92 86, 92 1 86 'W 86 Ss "86
69 206 70 298 69 1 08-- 'Vj6 288 64 2C3 JS5
96 41 96 41-9- 5 41 95" 48 96 "'40 96
68 4 7 68 47 63 47 63 47 63 47 63
60 18 60 1$ t M" 18 61 .,W -- t6 13 61
97 132,1,5.J184 86- - 134-.- 96 129 98 129 97

.107 17 112 156 ,,111 16 112 156 111 158 110
68 17 .73 35 74 35 73 87' 71 87' 72

111 C8' lid 69 113 69 113 69 114 63 113
57 47 69 48 58 48 58 45. 80 46 69
85 40 86 40 85 40 85 41 84 41 85
75 78 73 78 74 78 73 79 72 80 72
83 70 84 73 84 75 81 80 72 72 82

169 50 172 49 174, 49 173 50 170 60 173
128 68 13 J 70 123 71 127 69 129 68 129
22 $ 21 7 .21 6 21. 6 22 v 6 22

14lS 1221 1483 1239 1473 1249
1273 1221 1239

172 282 234

rautr lam run out or tired fighting Cop-jterhr-

not wuLaiaiitiing I ex)ect to be
out of polities hereafter, save to have
my. own notions as a private citiiei.

I do not complain of my patro!ns,
but it mipht have been much better. H'bt
county is tio ftmall to make a paper very
lucrative. A ill we have iiaobi doubled
the subscription list during our term and
our run of job work and advertising is
the best ever enjoyed in the county. It
I ooly had what is due me I would re-
joice and frsl thihkfcl. .'

To al wh) Lave patr"tiied me, and be-

friended n.o (aud there are mary that did
so.) I return my sincere thanks I will
ever remember them with gratitude.

And now, dear friends, farewell, I pray
Go j to bless you with long life, health
aad kappiMta, m --aeaweiaaly f jmy
God you may make your peace wi.h Him,
that you may all find an interest in the
blood of Jesus, so that we may have a
happy reuuion on the shore of everlast-ij- j

bibs. This ia the parting desire of.
ABRAHAM L. GVSS.

As this is the last issue of the Sentinel
under our auspices, we again, aod for the
last time, call npon all delinquents to call
and settle immediately. We have waited
on many of them long and patiently. We
are notr going into a new business and
need all our money. We have almost a
thousand dollars of unpaid subscript:3us
standing out on bur books. Since tb? first
of January, 1864, the cash receipts of
iliiu osuce care nor overrun tne expenses
more than about 8500. Out of this small
sum we have had ft pay our house rent
and treep oar family for on year and
three-foertb- or twenty-on- e mooths.-a-Ther- e

could be money made in this office

if all would pay dp pro'nijtly. SorifS do
so but not all we have now 175 men who
are paid in advance of this date. We
have made out our ouJstafidii'g ccouti'ts
and wikh them settled immediately. On
this extra half Mieet which we publish this
ifeek tJiose of our subscribers will Ji,id
tht amount of their lilh due tea up to date
vritten immediately before their name
at the head of the paper those who are
square on the books will have nothing
written, likewise those with whom we

have unsettled account and tiote uh
have jmut iu advance will find the same
to llieir credit written immediately AFTEB
fAeir names at the head of thj peper,
which amount we will 6nd over to eur
successor woo will fulfil our contract , by
furnishing papers to that amount. ff we
hae "Bade any miaukes let them je" cor-
rected note.

We expect to rsmova from this
in about two weeks sad in order to $ate
trouble to loth parties, deairs all these
accounts tcttled beore tee go. All our
prontg; and much more, are standing out
on our books-sunle- ss we get this money
we cannot make both ends meet. Dear
friers and patrons, we need our money
to ray oor debts, lor we desire t i;.. k.estly before all men. Our last reqoest to
--y..uHuCUt pay off .me frtnter aad bid
him depart rejoioing with peace in his
heart aad a IM change in hia pocket.

If we are not at home when any of our
coantiy friends call, tbav wi'l fil
book at the Book Stobb of Mr. A. H.
VV KIDMAN, Who Will MCem (Del fCOPfor ti sweat due,
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1464 1283 1450 1228 1466
1240 1238 . .',123

22i 212 238

FtrutBSgh
F.ytu

' M ooro
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Orttuwood'A

. Delwr

PattcraoB : '
Milford
PerrjtTilli
TarbaH..
Spruce Sill

. maia
TucarorB
Uek'.-- t .
Black Log
Army Yuta

- r

Total

Ma;iritiae

Tae Raaalt ia the Caaatr.

, Although we regret tbe defeat of our
cennty ticket, yet we diust rejeiee in the
result. . The majorities have been greatly
reduced. "We have gained 139 on the
vote for I'ongrers last year and 93 on the
vote for President lt year. The result
will probably in a little' affected by the
army vote yet this year. The vote for
Mr. Belford is flattering ts .hluiielf and
gratifying to his friCnua. Had the Re-

publicans stcck to him, the majority
against him '$ouli have been little or
nothing. "But it always seams that when
we have a chance to elect any one oiif

0 majtawatjfof8t he ahnn' JJ(r-Ifor-

ran enoagh outside his party in
this borough to have given him 40 instead
of 12 majority. Another year our party
can eleot its eouaty tLket by the proper
eiertioa and uhity." ' ' "

jntt Look at tae New Advertissaeata.
. . 1t t - - ' '

As we are about to leave we are crowd
ed ftith new advertisments. 'Look for ex
ample: (" T I ' I r I y

1. Here is a strsy hog at John Sieoers.
2. And.'sa estste . notice of Andrew

Bowersox, deceased.
3. A new Mitlinary Establishment by

Miss Keeley of this town, aed to which
we call the attention of the ladies.

4. An Auditors notice of John G. Gin
'nis.

a. A farm, Ssw mill property Ac. of
William Whitson for sale. Wo do not
know why Mr Whitson wishes to sell
but we do know that he is a very fine
man and an excellent citixen, and hia

woald be a loss to our county.
6. Sale of the farm" on tae

south side of the JuSiata below Tt'onip-so-o

town a valuable property. '."

7. Publio Sale of G. D. Thomas in
d

! ' ''''"Ferrysville"
8. Real JPsilite of rfooah Todsr.:'
9. lieadjMade, Clothiog of V. W.

Ilarley . Our young friend Harley ought
to be encouraged aud we advise" diT pet-ron- e

to give him a call. .He is a clever
young man and will do the fair thing with
bis custt'&irs." ,r r , .

That List In our absence last week

there w a copy of the list of non-re-- p

irters on ' the Provoat Marshal's books
published. The list was sent here to be
printed in a slip for the ne of loyal men,
and in our absence and without ont eon
sent it wss put in the paper. We regret
this as t was cf no use and was not ac

wraie we ao not mean that ft was not a
true cfpy-of- tae boots, but the' books
ihow some men as not reporting whom
we know are dead or were in the army, or
were in same otner way not liable, or did
report and by mistse the nsmes were not
Barked, Jre have' received several let-

ters ist regard to it, and hope this may be
dee'mett ' suflisienf explanation'. . Xff
ra opposed to deserters voting even the

Republican ticket. Bat we regret that
for some reason the' Books show some
aames of good men as not reporting
aad if they are not to blame we are' sorry
tbattbej have been 'wronged. '.".' : , -

' '
i
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Elxctios Day. The election passed

off rather quietly .in this town and in the
townahips. There was not much excite-

ment ssvc in efforts to get dessrtsrs and
skedaddlers to void A circular was put
out at the Democrat office, signed by

'- - - I ..-- . --. . I

prcious 3 nyder county notoriety, and by
young Sab tn who thus introduces his le-

gal attainaients-wbic-b afdress exhorted
the "u'nterrified and onwsslted". to r;eive
the votes of their brethren just returned
from Carisda and skedaddlers frota the
drafts gSaerall: : Of course the d'etao

craU recsivei them wnere they had the
power, and of eourteTt wifl now be test-

ed ip our Court and probably ft" sp to
tha United States Supreme Court, aad
then every mother's son of them is- - this
County will loose their coveted offices.

Let thi Union men net be afraid nor
careless let suit be instituted and the
whole polls of such townships as Lack,
w.ir. i ii u t . ' t,. n j

-
4c. Ac. thrown out. This will elest the
entire Union ecunty ticket aod teach de-

serters the awful penalty of their crimes,

Whitb Max's Ticket. the. Demo-

crats had tickets circulated through the
county headed in large, letters, The White

Mm't Ticket. , For men that like to be

steffed with that kind of trash, - it is just
the trash that those people like to be
stuffed with!. For our-par- t we would

like to kfto'w whnte'r those of its that
did not vote that ticket are not tchite men f j

Or whether the candidates on the Unicai

ticket are not w'tite J We have a notion

that our skins .are equally as white as

theirs," that as a party "we- - have dune

much less to bring colored skins into the
world and that our principles are whiter
aad more . humane than theirs, and that
before God,-th- e hearts of the roan who

voted the Union ticket are whiter than
the frsarta of those who favored rebellion,
said1 the SW.h .were fighting, for their
rights, and could not be conquered, that
Lincoln was a fjraat aud ought to be

killed and rejoiced 'when he was killed,
and call his assassins innocent. We fa
vor calling whits white, black black, and
all other things appropriately ... ,

'
. ,.

tfiio is to Publish thb Sentinbl.
Every body aaks who is to publish the
Sentinel. We wish we coo Id answer-- '
But as j st we can not say.. It will of
cour.e go on and we wish to see a good
man we wish our mantle to fall on , wor
thy shoulders. ' A few dsys will develop
matters and our successor 'will be an,
aounced in due time.

Toot. House At the election cn
Ttesaa, tSefe' were casf for a Poor
House, in Mif&iotown 73.. Fermanagh 58.
Walker 4, Delaware 118, Patterson ?&,

Milford 143U Perry sville. 3, Beale 35,
Lack 129, Spruce Hill 17. Total 652.

Against a Poor House Walter . 133.

Milford 1, Turbett 37, Bil 18, Tusca- -

rora 1, Lack 1, SprucS Hill, 11. ToUl
195-- r i rr - -

Majority for Poor Home, 456.

atjar The retwne from the State are very
meagre bat enongS is known. to indicate
thai tie State b&j eom for tie Usioa by
abwst 26,000.

EDtTOKsV

. .WHOLE NUMBER, 963;

Sing on,
T Vote on
We are gain-

ing Ground.
Hallelujah!!

: --Mm

M
1753
1437

816

The Kesett ia PeaasrlvaattS).

The Nsw York Trtlim ssjs :

Tiie result just achieved will ts eluci-

dated by the following facts :

In 1961, no State Officer or Members

of Congress were voted for, but a Union
Legislatue was chwsn

In 1862, each party chose 12 Members

of Congress, but the Democrats carried
their State Officers ; Isase Sleeker tam-

ing out Cochran, the Republican Auditor
General, by 3,524 majority.

In 1863, came the Governor's eleotion;
end Gov, Curtin, (Repub ) was

over Judge Woodward, (Detn.) by
15.32a. aaojdricy, ooWWawt vole aver
polled ia the State. Soldiers and others,
who esme from Washington and the teal
of war on purpose to vote, cast nearly or
quite all bis majority. The Legiilatgra
was bardy carried by our side.'

Ia 1861, at the State (October) Elec-

tion, there were no State Offices to be filed
but Members of Congress were chosen ;
and for days the Damoersts slaimed a

msjority on the popular vote. The final

returns gave a tnion majority oi 11,040
most of it cut by su!ders in camp.

At the Presidential election which fol-

lowed", Lincoln bsd but 5.712 majority oa

the Home vote but tb sold:ers ia camp

gave bim 26.712 voles to 12,349 for
McClclIan, raising his aggregate majoritj

to 20,075.
Now, we judge tltat the Union majori

ty on' the Hot?!e vote is larger ia propor--
tho it wss Iat November ; but the

loldisr vote will of course be very light.
The general reault is a very agreeable

rsliei and surprise.. r

Casstilb 3iMi.tAir, Hustisgdos
Covstt. This school and property have

been purchased by A. L. .Gum, A. M.,
sow of MifSintown, Juniata county, and
will be oesaed as a school for the more

sdvanced grade ot : orphans, abont the

first of November. The buiidiug is ad-

mirably adapted to the pnfpose, and the
location, io the south western patt of the

coifaty, will aceommodaia Huntingdon,

Bedford, Fulton, Franklin, part of Centre,

Clearfield,' Cambria ard the whole of
Blair. Some orphans from most of these

counties are now in lit school at MoAlia-tsrsvill- e,

but they will gradually be trsni-ferre- d

to Cassv'lie, sad the McAllisters-vill- e

school be filled with pupils from its
own' vioicity." C;vill8 is fourteen miles
from the Mill Creek Station oa the Peso's
railrcad, with' which point it has regular

coscmuui cttion. fennsylvama
Swh.K)I Ju-tr- it.

QuiEt. O ir D41a.10r.it are very qiiiet
doc 't hardly heir theai speak uf the

election. What's the matter? Did the
old Union guas of Pennsylvania dum-fou-

you ? "Whar's yer party that was

gone to skeer everjbody by rubbin' a big

nigger under his nose?'' Coxe, boyr,

own up the Copperhead party is as deal
as a mackeral.

8 Samuel A. MeKeusie formerly coa-neot- ed

with the Democrat in thin towa

has taken charge of the M-.it- t at Hun-

tingdon, Pa. We wiU him abundant

success ia every talng save the iaidsatiea)

of ii f0ttticl piiaiifks.


